
Wildlife West Nature Park – Mini Music Festivals - 2013 

Bands Legend: 

WMJB - Watermelon Mountain Jug Band (Barbara) 
WH - WesternHers (Dawn Tarpley) 
DMD - Desert Mountain Drifters (Bill Honker) 
SH - Steve Hall  
NVTT - North Valley Tune Tanglers (Mike Gallagher) 
DCSC - Duke City Swamp Coolers (Tony Smith) 
TR - The Renfrees (Peter Renfree) 
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BIOS:  

The North Valley Tune Tanglers  

The North Valley Tune Tanglers perform a 

spicy mix of diverse and vibrant tunes and songs from old Appalachia to New Mexico and 

beyond.  They source material from visits with Appalachian old timers, field recordings collected 

in Mexico, and early commercial recordings of country music and western swing.  Each 

performance also includes music from northern New Mexico, Texas border music, the beautiful 

twin fiddle harmonies from the Tohono O’odham people of southern Arizona, original songs, and 

when appropriate, sing-along standards.  Based in Albuquerque, the Tanglers have satisfied the 

musical tastes of diverse audiences since 2010.  https://tunetanglers.com/index.html 

 

 

 

https://tunetanglers.com/index.html


The WesternHers 

 

Dawn Tarpley and The WesternHers all-female band bring you the best in  

classic country tunes: think Ray Price, Patsy Cline and Johnny Cash to name a few)!   

With Dawn and Tana on lead vocals and guitars, Laura Leach-Devlin on bass/backup vocals,  

and Kristen Rad on fiddle/backup vocals, the music will take you back to a simpler time,  

a time of the old favorites. Come out, bring your friends, and listen while these ladies  

help you create some new memories with treasured songs! 

  



Desert Mountain Drifters 

 

The Drifters play blues, zydeco, rock, and country. 

 

 

Steve Hall 

 

Local singer and guitarist, Steve Hall plays music featuring a rhythmic finger picking guitar style 

with elements of pop, folk, country and bluegrass and more. Steve plays pop, folk, country, and 

bluegrass selections from the 60’s, 70s, 80’s and 90’s with a few contemporary pieces thrown in. 

  



The Renfrees 

 

Husband and wife Ren and Andi Renfree met online in 2003, on a musician's songwriting 

website. They wrote a lot of songs, between Ren’s home state of California and Andi’s adopted 

state of Texas before meeting in person. There was a definite chemistry, from the start, which is 

immediately evident to all who see them perform together. 

 

Ren moved to Texas in 2004 and they were married in 2005. The duo spent seven years touring 

as two-thirds of the award-winning Texas folk trio 2-Bit Palomino before leaving Houston and 

moving to Nashville in 2015 to pursue their passions of Songwriting and Production. 
 

They love to travel and enjoy sharing their heartfelt songs and signature harmonies with 

audiences in a variety of venues. Their music is a combination of deep, soulful lyrics and fun, 

bouncy melodies, in the Western & Americana style.  https://renfrees.com/ 

  

https://renfrees.com/


Duke City Swamp Coolers 

 

https://dukecityswampcoolers.com/ 

 

 

 

 

 

https://dukecityswampcoolers.com/

